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I haue referred to the add and amusing illustrations of human
character which ara so often afforded ut the London Courts of
Requests. In attempting to convey some idea ofa few of those,
it la proper to remark, that no description can do justice to theni,
as su much depends on the looks, toues, gesture, and manrner
altogether, of the parties. The first case may be entitled

TIE CAMBRIC PoCKET-KAND.ERcIHIEF.

This case afforded infinite amusement to al present. A sloven
ly-dressed but« rather ~good-looking, portly femnale, seemirg-
ly about lier twentieth year, and calling herself Jane Jukes, sum-
moned Peter Straps, a stalwait, half-starved young man, with car-
roty liair, a inarked squint in his right oye, and a beard which lad
evidently been suffered ta vegetate witheut interruption for at1
least six or seven days-for the saun of three shillings and six-
pence.

Commissioner-What is this for, Miss Jukes?
Plaintiff-Please, Sir, l'i not Miss; l'm Missis Jukes.
Commissioner-Well, no matter, Mrs. Jukes. Pray tell us

what the three-and-sixpence is for?
Mra. Jukes-1t's for a cambri liankercher (a handkerchief),a

pIcaae your vorship.
Comnissioner--What ! are you a handkerchief merchant,d
e?
*rs. Jukes-Oh ! nothing' of the sort, your vorship. The

nloney a for a liankercher lent, not sold.
. Sir, ' sihe lies like truth,' as Shakspeare says," interrupted

the defendant, folding his arms on his breast, and assuming a
very theatrical attitude.

Commissioner-Sir, yon liuold your tongue at present ; you
shall be heard by-and-by.

She gave it me, Sir. Did I not, Mrs. Jukes (turning to the
plaintifg), on receiving it fromn your band, say,in one ofthe poems
'f the innortal Bard of Avon,

1 Umilis thon seein

Most precious, vhac th giver we esteci ?
Anîd did I not- -"

Mr. Straps vas evidently about te launch into some long expo-s
sition of tho circumstances under which the handkerchief lad
comle into his possession, when lie ws uagain interrupted by the
Court, and adnonished, in pretty plain terme,' that if ha did notî
wait until hie turu came, the case would bo decided against him.

Commnissioner (to the plaintiff)-Proceed with your case.
Mrs. Julces-If I muet tell ail, Sir ; this lere man is a hactor

at a small tWopenny theatre in Newtonî-Sîreet ; anI he said te
tre, :ee afterhoon,' says ha, "Jane, iny love, .we are a-goin' to1
have a wverry affectin' piece of tragedy te 'hact to-night; and as
I am te have the principal character, and will have a good deal
of cryin, te go throughi, per'aps yo would oblige nie by the use
of your slup-up hänkercher for the occasion ?" "My cambrie

liankercher?' soya I. " The bst bankercher you've got," says
le. And se I gave hiii my cambric liankercher, my lord.-
(Laughter.)t

Coiwinissioner (to0e du efendant)-Vell, Sir, what have you
got to Say to tihis

Ab. Straps (heaving a sigh, and looking very sentimental)-
The truhl is, your worslhip, there vas a sprinkling of the tender|1
passion in the mitter. As Shakspeare soys in his "Loves La-

bour Lost,"1

··As lov is it oruibefitting srains;
Al wantun a; a elild. pi and vain;
Forîal'il y toe ye. ,mîd therefore ilce aite cec,
Full of seirge siîis, i' hnbts, and or forms
Varying in subijects, as tle eye dothrolt
To every varied object ini his glauce,

"lPray, Sir, ifyou please," interposed the Commissioner, be-

fore tie hero of the sock and buskin had time te finish lhis sen-
tence ; " Prny, Sir, if you please, tell us what you have got te
say yourself, and not what Shakspeare says:''

Air. Straps-Ai, Sir ! as Shakspearo says, in his beautiful
drama of ' Troilus and Cressida,"

"lDidst thou but kiiow ithe iniy touci or love,
Thou would'st as sooni go kindle tire vith suow,
As seek tu-"

"ieally, Sir," said the Commissioner, again interrupting M1r.

Straps, " this ls trifling with the Court,h Itmiust not be permit-
ted.'Mc(. SMel i hol

àlr. Straps-Well, Sir, 1slould be sorry t eact improperly, or
ta say aniything' d isrespectful te this Court ; but ns I wvas a bout
to state, I waus at the time devotedly attachîed te MNrs. Jukes, and
believued her to be equally so te me lu returnu. We wvero, Sir, ina
short, pledged to each other ; nîd unîder those circunmstances, I
thiought the hiandkcerchuief was given me as a gift. But Sir, as
Shakspeare says, in bis " Julius Cesar,"

" Ah, me ! how weak a thlng
Tue hecart of wvomfan lj

i soon had reason ta believe that ber affections wecre placed upon
another. I remonstîrated with ber on tho subject, which drew
from hier such a emronstration as at onen brought te my inad thme

flexpressive lines ofthe Bard of Avon, when he says, in his come-
dy of "Taming the Shrew,"

"IA woman mov'd, ls like afountain troubled,
Muddy, ill-seeming, thick, bercft of beauty;
And while it is so, none, so dry or thiruty,
Will deigu to dip or touch one drop of it."

The tragedian or comedian-for I do not know whether Mr.
Straps considered tragedy or comedy his legitimate walk-deliver-
ed this latter quotation with so much rapidity, that he lad got to
the end of it before the Court could interrupthim. " Yes, Sir," he
resuned, "she resembled a perfect fury. As Shakspenre has it'

'She was thevery '
The Court-Don't give us any more of Shakspeare, but come

to the point at once.
Mr. Straps-I will, your worship. I assure-
" There's net a word of truth in wlhat he says, your honour,"

shouted Mrs. Jukes, interrupting Mr. Straps. "It's ail fise ;
I eut the akvantance, because he said to me, one day, that if, I
did not behave myself to his satisfaction after we vas married,
he would give me the bag, and summons ny father for ny board
and lodging." (Roars of laughter, in which the Court joined).

The laugliter having subsided, Mr. Straps adjusted the collar ofa
dirty shirt, and looking the Court significantly in the face, observed
with nuch emphasis, "As the immortal poet says; in hia 'Two
Gentlemen ofVerona,'

'A fine volley of words, gentlemen, aud quickly shot of.'
The Court (with considerable sharpuess)-There must be no

more of this nonsense. Did you, or did yuu not, receive a hand-
kerchief from the prosecutrix ?

Mr. Straps-I did, Sir ; I don't deny it.
The Court-Thon why did you not return it?
Mr. Siraps-I understood it toe a gift.
Mrs. Jukes (with greant energy)-It wasne'er a no such tlhing,

you good-for-nothin' feller ! I only lent it you.
Conimissioner-Wil youn swear bt that, madà. .
Mrs. Jukes-Will I swear te it, your vorship ! Thmat I vi!!:

P'l give as nany oaths te it as your vorship pleases. He only
says I muade him a present of it, because I married Jem Jukes in
preference to hunîju.

Mr. Straps (te the Commissioner)-There, Sir ; there she
goes with another thundering falsehood. But, Sir., if you Ivill
allow me, I'd rather express my sentiments in thé words of the
great dramatist, than in any humble phraseology of my awn.

Commisoioner-We'ye had too much of " the great dramatist"
already. , Madaim (addressinig Mrs Jukes), you svaar distindt y
that the handkerchief was no gift?

Mrs.Jukes-I do, your vorship.
Commisnisidner (te the officer)--Hand her.the book there,. and

adninister the oath,
Officer (to Mrs. Jukes, holding out a Nev Testament to.her)-

You swear by-
" It's perjury, Sir !" shouted Mr. Straps, addressing hiiself te

the Commnissiouer.
Conmmîissioner--You lIold your tongue, Sir, or the officers must

turn you out.
The oath was then administered te Mrs. Juk-es, Mr. Straps all

the while makming uthe niost wry faces, and assuming every variety
of attitude whicli could most forcibly express his horror of what
he citer coneived, or pretenided to conceive, te be a fals cati.

Commissioner (te 31r. Stra ps)-Now, Sir, aie lias s worn te the
fact of only havinig lent the ha.ndkerchiief to yon ; what las be-
comlOeof it ?

mr. Straps-Wl, Sir, lIl tell yon candidly. On the particu-
lar evening on which1 I got it froum lier, I iad a very arduous part
ofa new piece te perfora, in whiclh,

CAlbeit, unused to the nelting mood,'"

I had a great deal te do in the way of crying. As I was the liera
of the piece, I thouglht it riglht to use the best handkerchief 1
could procure toe- dry up my inaginary tears. So far, so well,
Sir ; but in the words of the mighty Shalkspeare,

"A change came o'er the spirit-"
Comiissioner-Never mind what came o'er your spirit ; but

vluat caie o'er, or rather of, thel handkerchief? (Laughter.)
Mr. Straps-I vas just on the eve of telling yon that, Sir.

There was one scene in the piece of a peculiarly trying nature,
in which no fewer than six of us were required te cry ail ut once.
(Bursts of laughter.) And as we had only this one handkerchief
nmlonigst us, we were obliged te inake it serve us ail. As soon as
one of he weeping-that li, the persons supposed t bIe weeping-

presadmuade a pretence eof dryinig up his tours with it, lie
"placed it in bis bauds at bis back, wvhile bis face wase te île au-
~dience, wuenî anuother gector, unperceived by the specttrs, took
~the handkerchief, and ilion openly applied it te bis eyes.on thie
fronit of the stage. Is.turn done, that of another came, who also
placed his bands at hie back in the ame way as the cther, and
lte next in rotation laid hlId of it, unkuown te the audience ; and
Iso on, till thie handkerchief2 went over the whole six, two or thureec
limes, though the speotators fancied that each of the six actors
had a haudkerchief ta himself. (Renewed laughter.) Bat, Sir,'

u ow comne to the gist of the story. While thus miaking the

tour, whièh it bad re'peatedly ta do, of the half-dozen sorrowing
histrionic personages, it unaccountably disappeared ; in other
words, some one inthe crisis of this touching tragie scenie. trans-
ferred the handkeréhief from his eyes to his pocket ; and it has
not since been heard of. (Loud laughter.) This, Sir, if yen
will allow me, in cnclusion, te quote the prixicè of dramatists in
one of his happiest plays,

l a the hesd anrd .-ont of my offending,"
in regard to the handkerchiefiwbich plaintiff still calls ber own;
though my impression was, tht being given to me, it became
mine. If however, it were in rmy possession, I would indignant-
Iy throw it up to ber.

ilrs. Jukes (to the Court)---It's not the value of the bunker-
cher that I cares for, or makes me summons him ; it's only be-
cause he insulted me, your honour, both before and after my
marriage. Yen (turning to Mr. Straps, andtshaking her band in
bis face) ; you know yon did, you good-for-nothing, worthless
baggage that you are. I have no doubt you'vo got the baniker.7
cher yo urself.

At the latter Sentence, Mr. Straps waxed mighty' idignnt
looked savagely at the quondam object of his affections, siamped
energetically with his foot on the floor, and raising both his handi
above his head, exclaimedi in stentorian tones, 'Womarr, .the
chargeis false Yes, your worship," lie continued, in a subdued,
tone, 'it is, as the mighty genius I adore says in hie untivalled
tragedy of 'Ilamlotl'

As raise as dicers' oaths;'

or, as the same great authority has it in his comedy of '.As Yoa
Like 1t,' it is

'Falser than vows made in wine.'

Excuse my indignation, Sir ; but I cannot repress my feelings
when my character is attacked. I am sure, Sir, vou, would your-
self, if placed in my unfortunate situation, feel the full force of
the inimitable lines which Shakspeare puts iuto the mouià
Othello-7-

' Good name in mon or womac,
1s the immediate jewel of their seuls:
Who steals my purse steals trash; 'tis something, nothini
'Twas mine, 'ils his, and bas been zlave to thuusands i
But lie that filches from ine my good name,
'Robs me of that which not enriches hlm,
But makes me poor inded.I

The Commissioner (smiling)-Really, Mr. Sraps, I ha
ready allowetd tue much of tiis nonsense to go on. Yoù it
you've lst the handkerchlif, and tle .rosqchtrix h's swvorn shè
.only lent it taYou. Thore is, theforen ýternativeb" t to a
the amount claimed.

Ah, Sir !" exclaimed Mr. Straps, on hearing the decisionof
the Court, " this is a liard case. As the BardofAvoh says

"No more of the Bard of Avon, or any other bard," inter-,
rupted the Commissioner ; " the case is now decided, and the
money must be paid."

At this moment, a young man, having the broken-down dandy
appearance of an unifortunate acter, rushed into the court, alnost,
exhausted. IIe state.d that lie and Mr. Straps lived in the saie
room togelher, and that sonie time after fr. Straps had quitted.
home te attend the Court, a small package contuining the hand-
kerchief, had been addressed to. him, with a request that it might
be opened in the event of his absence. Inside, iii a disguisedr
hand, was a note to the effect that the writer had only taken a.
tonporary loan of the handkerchief, and that hiearing by accident
it was to be made the snibjec of legal proceedingz, itl had been,
dtiemed right to send a speciali messenger with it to Mr. Straps,.
i order that no unpleasant,results might ensue

Give it mne," said Mr. Straps, in exulting tones, stretching
out his hand te receive it. "Here, madam," turning to IMrs.
Julkes, " Ilsyour handkerchief, and gently striking his hand on*his.
breast, exclained--" ?i'y ch acter stands forth pure and unsullied
as the unsunned snow.'

Mrs. Jukes took hec handkerchief, evidently disappointed that
it lad been recovered ; and Mr. Straps having paid the expenses
of the summons, retired froni the court ejaculating something to
himself in an under-tone ; most probably a quotation from
Shakspeare.
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